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Abstract

Introduction

Rheological and microstructural changes that
occurred in ropy yogu rt during shearing were ob served. Yogurt made with an exopolymer-producing
(ropy) strain of Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp.
bulgaricfui and non ropy s tram of Streptococcus
thermop us was subjected to an increas1ng shear
rate from 0-833 s - 1 using a Haake Rotavisco RV2.
Shear stress noticeably increased to a peak value and
then decreased t o a plateau value as the shear rate
continued to increase. Samples taken at eight dif ferent shear rates were examined by scanning elec tron microscopy (SEM).
At low shear rates, the
exopolysaccharide (EPS) existed as a filamentous net work atta ched to the lactobacilli and ~asein matrix.
At the shear rate where the highest shear stress was
recorded, the E PS /bac teria bonds were broken.
SEM micrographs and shear stress curves were
used to determine a "bond - strength " of the EPS/lac tobacilli interaction.
After the interaction was
disrupted, the EPS was s till in corporated with the
casein, where it continued to influence viscos ity.

Exopolymer (EPS)-producing cu ltures have been
recognized for man y year s as the cause of slimy or
ropy milk (Buchanan and Hammer, 1915; Macy, 1923).
Previous researchers investigated the rheological
charac t e ris ti cs of fermented milks made with the se
cultures and found an increase in viscosit y and a re duction in susceptibility to syneresis (Schellhaass and
Morris, 1985; Giraffa and Berg re, 1987; Cern ing et
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al., 1986).

Many processing problems, such as low viscosit y
or high syne re s is , which occur during yogur t manu facture are often solved by increasing the total
solids or adding stabilizers, such as modified s tarch,
carrageena n, guar gum, pectin, gelatin, and sodium
caseinate (Winterton and Meiklejohn, 197 8 ; Radema
and van Dijk, 1973; Modler et al., 1983; Kessler and
Kammer Iehner , 1982). However , some feel that the se
additives adversely affect the true yogurt t as te,
aroma and mouthfeel (Kroger , 1973; Steinberg, 197 9) .
This suggest s that the u se of ropy cu ltures could ap peal to those consume rs who are looking for a "nat ural" yogurt (Steinberg, 1979). Ropy cultures are
a lso a potential benefit for yogurt manufacturers in
The Ne ther lands and France, where the addition of
s t abil i zers is prohibited in unfruited yogur t
(Humphreys and Plunkett , 1969).
A produc t 's response to an applied stress is
determined through rheological measuremen t s. Since
yogurt i s a non -New tonian time - dependent fluid
(Holdsworth, 1971) , rotation al viscomet ers with a
concen tri c cylinder design have been used in recent
research at both steady and variable shear rates
(Schellhaass and Morris, 1985; Winterton and
Meiklejohn, 1978; Macura and Townsley, 1984;
Labropoulos et al., 1981; Parnell -Clunies, 1986).
Electron microscopy has often been utilized to
s tudy yogurt cultures and yogurt microstructure
(Schellhaass and Morris, 1985; Bottazzi and Bianchi,
1986). Var iations in heat treatment of the mediu m,
tot al solids, and thickening agents have all been
shown to alter yogurt microstructure (Kalab et al.,
1975; Kalab et al, 1976; Davies et al, 1978), bu t few
have integra ted this into explanations for rheological
behavior. Most studies were also co n ducted on samples existing in an undisturbed or "st ati c" s t ate and
not s ub jected to any applied s tresses.
The objectives of this s tudy were to exam ine
the changes that occur in rop y yogurt when it was
subjec ted to a shear force and to observe what hap pened to the yogurt microstructure as a result of
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shear by using scanning electron microscopy.

100%) . Final dehydration was done in a Ladd critical

point dryer (Ladd Research Industries, Inc., BurlingMaterials and Methods
Yogurt
Yogurt was made from steamed (90°C for 1/2
hour) 11 % reconstituted nonfat dry milk (NDM) in
200 ml aliquots contained in 400 ml beakers. The
milk was tempered to 32°C and inoculated with 1%
each of lactobacilli and streptococci cultures. The
cultures for ropy yogurt were Lactobacillus del brueckii subsp. bulgaricus RR (ropy) and Streptococ
cus thermophilus C3 (nonropy) , while for nonropy
yogurt they were Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp.
bulgaricus 880 (nonropy) and Streptococcus thermophilus C3 (nonropy). All of the beakers of yogurt
werelncubated at 32°C for eleven hours until approximately pH 4.4 was reached and then immediately
cooled to 4°C.
The strains of yogurt cultures were obtained
from the collection of H.A. Morris (University of
Minnesota , St. Paul, MN). They were routinely propagated in steamed (90°C for 1 hour) 11% reconsti tuted NDM. A 1% inoculum was transferred to the
cooled medium and incubated overnight at 37°C.
Rheology of Yogurt
The apparent viscosity of yogurt was measured
using a Haake Rotovisco RV2 coaxial cylinder visco meter with a MVII sensor system and 500 measuring
head (Haake, Inc., Saddle Brook, NJ). The sample
was maintained at l0°C by a circulating waterbath
connected to the jacket surrounding the sensor sys tem during testing . The viscometer was programmed
so the rotor speed increased from 0 rpm to 925 rpm
in three minutes. Scale readings were recorded and
calculations for shear stress and shear rate were
completed according to Haake Manual 105.
Six samples each of the ropy and nonropy yo gurts were sheared in the viscometer and data were
plotted as shear stress versus shear rate. In order
to observe microstructural changes in the ropy yogurt that were occurring during the various stages of
shearing, eight new samples were used and the visco meter was stopped at predetermined times during the
programmed cycle so that samples sheared at 0, 139,
167, 194, 222, 250, 278, 416, and 833 sec - 1 could be
removed . These correspond to 0, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0 .8,
0 .9, 1.0, 1.5, and 3.0 minutes into the shearing cycle.
A different sample of yogurt had to be used each
time after the cycle was interrupted, but all samples
were from the same lot of reconstituted NDM.
Scanning Electron Microscopy of Yogurt
Samples of the sheared yogurt were pipetted
into holes (2 mm diameter x 2 mm deep) drilled into
aluminum scanning electron microscopy (SEM) stubs.
The stubs were gently dipped into a 3% agar sol
(45°C) and allowed to solidify. Primary fixation of
the stubs was done with 5.6% glutaraldehyde in
0.033M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7 .0) and 500
ppm ruthenium red for 48 hours at 4°C. The high
concentration of glutaraldehyde was used because it
had to penetrate the agar coating on the stubs.
Three 10 minute rinses in 0.033M cacodylate buffer
were followed by post fixation with 2% osmium tetroxide in 0.033M sodium cacodylate buffer and 500
ppm ruthenium red for 1 hour at 4 °C. The stubs
were then rinsed three times with distilled water (10
minutes each). Primary dehydration was carried out
at room temperature in a graded ethanol series (10
minutes each in 25%, 50%, 75%, 99% and 3 times in

ton, VT) using C02 as the transition medium. The
agar layer on top of each stub was gently lifted off
and mounted upside down on a clean SE M stub using
double - coated tape . Any small samples remaining in
the stub holes were mounted on another clean stub
with the tape. The samples were surrounded by a
coat of carbon paint and coated with a layer of
gold-palladium using a Kinney vacuum evaporator
(model KSE - 2AM) .
Specimens were viewed in a
Philips 50 0X scanning electron microscope at 6 kV.
Results and Discussion
Rheology
The use of exopolymer- producing cultures in
yogurt increases the apparent viscosity (Schellhaass
and Morris, 1985; Galesloot and Hassing, 1973). The
magnitude of increase varies due to differences in
culture strains, yogurt total solids, incubation conditions, and methods for viscosity measurement. Yogurt exhibits pseudoplastic or shear - thinning behavior; therefore, it is more appropriate to measure the
shear stress at an increasing shear rate (Schellhaass
and Morris, 1985) rather than record single point
measurements (Cerning, et al., 1986). In the present
study, a shear rate range greater than previously ex plored was evaluated (Schellhaass and Morris, 1985;
Labropoulos, et al., 1981) in order to observe the full
rheological history from unsheared yogurt to ex tremely sheared yogurt. Figure 1 shows the magni tude of difference between ropy and nonropy yogurts
and points out the three characteristic parts of the
curve for ropy yogurt. The ropy yogurt had a no ticeable increase in shear stress as the shear rate
was increased from 0 to approximately 220 s - 1, as
indicated by arrow B. Beyond that shear rate, the
shear stress decreased to a plateau level where it
remained even though the shear rate continued to
increase. This unusual "hump" in the shear stress
curve was less noticeable in the nonropy yogurt, but
its small presence suggests that protein- protein interactions in the yogurt gel structure are broken
during the initial period of shearing. This could also
happen in the ropy yogurt, but there is obviously
another factor involved.
The physical nature of pseudoplastic fluids
makes it difficult to apply an empirical equation ,
such as the power law ( 1) over a wide shear rate
range (Van Wazer, et al., 1963) . Figure 2 is a loglog plot of Figure 1 and it exhibits a similar shape
with the hump in the center of the curve. Conse quently, this research was directed towards using
SEM to try to explain why such curves were obtained when using the ropy yogurt.
Scannin Electron Microscopy
canmng e ectron m1crographs have visually de monstrated that ropy cultures have web - like fila ments attached to the cell surface, while nonropy
cultures are void of such attachments (Schellhaass
and Morris, 1985; Kalab et al., 1983). Figure 3A
confirms these findings in yogurt made with ropy L.
delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus and nonropy S. therm0="
philus.
The sample has not been sheared, so the
~s still attached to the rods.
There is no obvious change in the yogurt microstructure as it is
subjected to a shear rate of 139 s-1 (Figure 3B).
Micrographs of yogurt subjected to shear rates up to
167 s - 1 and 194 s - 1 are not shown because there is
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Figure 1 (at left). Shear s tress versus shear rate curves of ropy and non ropy yogurt made from reconstituted
nonfat milk (11% solids). Yogurt was made by incubating ropy and nonropy strains of Lactobacillus del-

~:i{~~e s~~;~~s~~~~a:J~u:v;;!:en~~~~Ys!!rp~t;ss. o~~!~~~t~~d~~~tse t~~~f~U::r!~ ~~~CAf~~ 3191 sh~f;rss\o ~~ ::1;
and C) 833 s-1.

Figure 2 (at right) . Log shear s tress versus shear rate curves of ropy and non ropy yogurt made from recon s tituted nonfat milk (11% solids). Yogurt was made by incubating ropy and nonropy strains of Lactobacillu s
delbrueckii subsp. bulgarlcus with nonropy strains of Streptococcus thermophilu s at 32°C for 11 hours to pH
4.4.
little visib le difference in the progression.
Several investigators have suggested that the
EPS is not only a ttached to the cell surface, but
a l so to the protein matrix (Schellhaass and Morris,
1985; Tamime et al., 1984). In Figure 3A, the casein
is vi sible as distinct micelles c lu mped t ogether. It
appears that the EPS could be attached to the case in, but this remains to be verified .
There are marked differences in the yogurt microstructure once a shear rate of 222 s - 1 has been
rea c hed (Figure 3C). At this point, less EPS is vis ibly present and the casein can be described as a
more undefined, fluffy mass. Figures 3D, 3E, and
3F show the progression of changes in the micros tru cture when exposed to shear rates of 250 s - 1 ,
416 s-1, and 833 s-1, respectively. The micrograph
of yogurt a t a shear rate of 278 s-1 is not shown
because there is little sign ificant change. The EPS
is no longer attached to the rods; therefore, it appears to become aggregated with the casein, though
not necessarily attached to the protein. The rough
surface of the rods could be casein fragments which
were dislodged during shearing and adhered to the
bac teria. The case in matrix also con tinues t o appear
fluffy at the higher shear rates and less defined in
appearance.
Rationalization of Rheological Patterns by Electron
MICroscopy
I he scann ing electron micrographs of yogurt
under s tress might provide a feasible explanation for
the unusual rheological behavior exhibited. The ini tial rapid increase in shear stress or resistance to
s tret ching could be attributed to the bonds between
EPS and the rods. At the peak of the stress, the
bonds have reached their maximum limit and conse quentl y, they break. This results in a decreased
shear s t ress even though the shear rate continues to

increase. One could quantify the breaking point by
comparing the SEM micrographs and shear s tress
curves to de termine the 11 bond-s t rength 11 between the
EPS and rods, From Figure l, thi s appear s to be
approximat e ly 150 Pa, bu t could range between 140 160 Pa depending on the sample observed.
Based on our observations. the EPS is actu ally
a ttached to the casein in addition to the bacteria.
The EPS /casein interaction could be weaker in
s tren gth than the EPS/bacteria interaction and not
have a visible influence on the measured shear stress
of the yogurt or the EPS/casein interaction might be
very strong and require a much stronger force before
it is broken.
Once the EPS is separat ed from the bacterial
cell surface as a result of the shearing , it remains
incorpora ted with the casein in some manner, where
it conti nues to influence the viscosity. This is most
likely due to a con tinued int erac tion of EPS with casein, which is evidenced in Figure 1, where the ropy
yogurt exhibits a greater shear s t ress than nonrop y
yogurt even a t high shear rates.
Conclusion
The application of SEM to explain rheological
behavior when s tud y ing BPS-produc ing cultures was
used to help understand the mechanism by which the
EPS interac t s with its surroundings and influences
viscosity. In ropy cultures, the EPS is attached to
the bacterial cell surface and a lso interacts with the
casein. The EPS/bacteria interaction is disrupted
when the yogurt is sheared a t an increasing shear
rate to 220 s-1, which is at the peak of the hump in
the shear s tress versus shear rate curve. The peak
shear stress could be defined as the 11 bond-strength "
between the EPS and bac teria and is approximately
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Figure 3. Microstructure (SEM) of ropy yogurt made from reconstituted nonfat milk (11 % solids), ropy L .
de1brueckii subsp . bulgaricus and nonropy S. ther mophilus. Arrow in Fig. 3A indicates filaments of EPS':'"
Casein 1s prese nt as micelles associ a ted with the bacteria and EPS. Yogurt was sheared to the following
s hear r ates:
A) 0 sec - 1;
B) 139 sec - 1;
C) 222 sec - 1;
D) 250 sec - 1;
E) 416 sec- 1; a nd
F) 833 sec - 1.
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150 P a . Afte r the EPS is separated from the cell
surfac e, it con tinues t o interact with t he casein and
influ en c e t he v i s cos ity o f the yogurt.

-

Modler HW, Larmond ME, Li n CS, Froehli c h D ,
Emmons DB. (19 83 ). Physical a n d sen sory properties
of yogurt s t ab ili zed with milk prot e i ns. J. Dairy Sci.
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Discuss ion with Rev iew ers
S . M. Sc hellhaass: Many investigator s have observed
tha t incubatmg at low er tha n optimum grow th tem peratures results in increased EPS production. Have
you investigated the impac t of s low er grow th co ndi tions (i. e . , lower inc ubation t empera tures ) on the
resi s t ance of the EPS to detachment from the ce ll
surface?
Authors :
Rheological measurements and scann ing
e lec t ron mic ro scopy have been conduc t ed on yogurt
in c ubated a t hi gher tempe r atures (45 ° C) for compar ison t o lower tempera ture incubation (3 2°C). The
higher incubation t emperature gave shear s tress
va lu es tha t were lower over the en tire shear rate
range.
The mic rographs di d not clear ly indica te
t ha t le ss E PS was pre se nt; there fore, t hi s would
suggest tha t lowered resi stance to de t ac hmen t did
ex i s t. However, we have not determined the amount
r ecovered when EPS i s i sol at ed from yogurt inc u ba te d a t 45°C versus 32°C .
B.E. Brooker: Thi s s tudy is critically dependent on
the ab i11t y to image EPS u s ing scanning electron
microscopy. Although the so calle d fil ament s of E P S
are found only in EPS produc ing s tra ins, wha t ev i dence do the authors have tha t thi s appeara nce ac cura t e ly depicts the pol ysacc haride in life? If there
i s no evidence that the polysaccharide is preserved
i n a natu ral or near natural s t a te , does thi s not
make the observat ions in the presen t paper very dif fi cu lt t o interpret and of doubtful value?
Au thors:
It i s true that we do not know the full
eitec t s of electron microsc op y preparation tech ni ques, especially t he critical point drying, on t he
exopolysaccharide. However, thi s conven tion a l SEM
met hod has been used previous ly on ropy yogur t t o
ob t a in s imil ar results (Schellhaass a nd Morri s, 1985).
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It has been argued t ha t critical point drying pro -

motes artifacts because the organic solvents may ex tract gelatinized s t arch or polysaccharides that are
present (Schmidt, 1982; Kalab, 1981). In this re search, there are obviously differences occurring in
the micrographs during the progression of shear
rates. Even if the filamen ts are not depicted exac tl y
as in their natural s tate, the y will be modified simi liarly und t here i s a significant enough change to
warrant the s t at ed observations and conclusions. An
alternative method for sample preparation could uti lize cryofixntion and freeze-fracturing, which would
avoid the use of any c hemicals (Schmidt, 1982 ).

R.W. Mar tin: It remains very difficul t to correlate
rheology of dairy systems to microstrnc tural characteristics.
Are any biochemical or microstru ctural
stud ies planned to further i nvestigat e this correlation?
Authors: No further biochemical or microstruc tural
studies are planned at thi s time.
However, the
viscoelastic properties of ropy and nonropy yogurts
are being investigated.
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